RUFFWEAR
Paw Measurement Chart for Ruffwear Dog Boots

1. Place dog’s paw on the Paw Measurement Chart below, making sure that the edge of the paw is even with the bottom of the chart.

2. Gently lift the opposite paw so that the paw being measured lays flat on the Paw Measurement Chart.

SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>1.5 in</th>
<th>1.75 in</th>
<th>2.0 in</th>
<th>2.25 in</th>
<th>2.5 in</th>
<th>2.75 in</th>
<th>3.0 in</th>
<th>3.25 in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 mm</td>
<td>44 mm</td>
<td>51 mm</td>
<td>57 mm</td>
<td>64 mm</td>
<td>70 mm</td>
<td>76 mm</td>
<td>83 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAW MEASUREMENT CHART

! IMPORTANT! Please check print out with a ruler to ensure that scale is correct. For best results, set scale to 100% when printing.

PLACE EDGE OF PAW ALONG THIS LINE